1 Bedroom Apartment To Rent In Lambeth North/ Waterloo£ 370 p.w. (£1604 pcm)
1 Bedroom Apartment To Rent In Lambeth North/ Waterloo£ 370 p.w. (£1604 pcm)

Recently redecorated this superbly located one bedroomed apartment is superbly located to Waterloo and The South Bank. Wooden floors throughout and white walls, this property benefits from a separate kitchen, modern bathroom, good sized bedroom and bright and airy separate reception room leading onto a charming balcony. Situated on the third floor (Top) of this desirable development with views of the cityscape and offered furnished or unfurnished. For Transport Waterloo Stations and Lambeth North are easily reachable on foot. (Includes heating and hot water).

E.P.C. RATING: C

Property Features

- Wood Floors
- Separate kitchen
- Close to local amenities
- Close to Tube
- Fantastic Transport Links
- Gas Central Heating
- Recently Decorated
- Balcony
- Includes Heating and Hotwater
- Zone 1
- Beautiful tree lined street
- Purpose built development

Place of Interest Locally

1 Bedroom Apartment To Rent In Lambeth North/ Waterloo£ 370 p.w. (£1604 pcm)

Black Katz
78 Borough High Street
London Bridge
SE1 1LL

Manager: Alex Nunzi
Email: alex@blackkatz.com
Tel: 020 7403 5010

Admin: Patricia Couto
Email: patricia@blackkatz.com

Office Hours:
Mon-Fri 9.00am-7.00pm
Sat-10am-2.00pm
(Please call beforehand)

We aim to make our particulars both accurate and reliable. However they are not guaranteed, nor do they form part of an offer or contract. If you require clarification on any points then please contact us. Please note that appliances and heating systems have not been tested and therefore no warranties can be given as to their good working order.